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BULLETINS
Print To
Fit,..Acclaimed!Dr. Thorning

Approves Spanish
Insurgents

Freshmen Hear Guest
Speaker From
Maryland School

Enthusiastic approval of the Span-
ish insurgents was expressed Mon-

day in freshman chapel' by Rev. Dr.
Joseph F. Thorning of St. Mary's

(Continued from page three)
been too busy politicking.

Yesterday's Wake Forest-Carolin- a

game was pretty hot,
but it "ain't nothing" com-

pared to what will come off
today at Durham when the
Deamon Deacons meet Duke.

Coed Archery Today from 2 to 4
o'clock on the Coed field.
Coed Fencers No practice this after-
noon. Will resume Friday.
Fencing Intramurals Begin this aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Tin Can.
At 10:30 this morning, on the steps of
Memorial hall, all freshman fencers of
the past two years may enter the fenc-
ing intramurals by signing up with
Randy Reece there and then.
"Wanteds All prospective Bucanneer
staff members to meet the editor in

V

JOHN L LEWIS'

ASSISTANT WILL

SPEAK TOMORROW

Subject For Talk
Has Not Yet
Been Announced

In addition to being John L. Lewis's
number one assistant and chairman
of the Steel Workers Organizing
committee, Phillip Murray is interna-
tional vice president of the United
Mine Workers association.

The Carolina Political union's sec-
ond spring quarter speaker, whose
present home is in Pittsburgh, has
been on the board of education of
that city since 1918. He has been
vice president of the United Mina
Workers association for the last 18
years. From 1917 to 1918 Murray
was a member of the Pennsylvania
Regional War Labor board and dur-
ing the same period he was on the
National Bituminous Coal Production

CPU APPLICANTS

MUST APPLY
TO HEARD

Written Forms
Due Monday,
April 18

Written applications must be filled
out and handed to Alex Heard at the
SAE house before persons desiring
membership in the Carolina Political
union "will be considered for one of
the vacancies which will be caused by
graduation this spring.

The factual questionnaires accom-
panied by written statements telling
why the applicant wants to join the
union, must be handed to Heard be-

fore Monday, April 18.

Interviews
When questioned yesterday, Heard

said that the reason for using the new
plan is to do away with the long in-

terviews that have formerly been

seminary at Emittsburg, Maryland.
Dr. Thorning pointed out that Gen v it r, Hieralissimo Francisco Franco's forces

were fighting, for democracy and

the office at Graham Memorial at 7
o'clock tonight.
Commerce Juniors Meet at chapel
period in 103 Bingham hall this morn-
ing.
TTniversit.v' Rand Will civp a Sft-mi-n-

Christianity while their opponents
were attempting to maintain a mili-

tant atheistic dictatorship.

You must remember back to
the late football season when
Duke beat Wake Forest 66-- 0

in a display of power that was
supposed to scare Carolina.
That beating was unmerciful
and uncalled for. Wake Forest
men hare never forgotten it.
Last Monday Peahead Walker,

Deacon football coach, was a
visitor at the Carolina-Dartmout-h

baseball game. During
the course of the struggle, Pea-hea- d

let not a few people know

Personal Pledge
In supporting the rebels in the hope

that a bloody regime might be demol
ished, Dr. Thorning said he had ac
cepted, a personal pledge from Gen-

eral Franco that foreign troops aid
ing him would, not be tolerated in
Spain 'after the revolution is won.
Franco, according to the priest, is
also planning a broad program of
social reconstruction in Spain.

Among the questions asked on the

ute broadcast over station WBT Char-
lotte at 10:45 this morning.

(

Field Artillery Troop Will meet at
7:30 tonight in Davie hall.
Dr. Bernstein Will speak to a joint
meet of the FPL and the CLIC and
all interested students in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial at 8 o'clock
tonight.
Satterf ield's Dancing Class Will
meet at 5:30 this afternoon in the
ballroom of Graham Memorial.
Students If you want the new pool
to open Monday, athletic officials say
you must take your physical examina-
tion today.

Dancers For May
Day Asked To Meet

Rehearsals For Spring
ft Event Begin This Afternoon

He denounced the republic as no
mimeographed forms are: what is
your name, your class, your address,
your political affiliations, your cam-
pus activities, both extra curricular

longer democratic and asked rhetori-
cally why Loyalists remained faithful

I !
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to a government which fostered athe and otherwise, are you a coed, andism. have you previously applied for mem-
bership in the union.

that Wake Forest was out for
Duke in baseball this spring.

Today Duke and Wake Forest
clash in a ball game that should
see plenty of flying spikes if
nothing else. Duke has a team
that all season has beaten down
the opposition with 20-ru- n

splurges. Wake Forest's team is
young, inexperienced, but devel-

oping fast. .There are two other
Duke-Wak-e Forest games and
all of them should be worth com

Statement
At the bottom of the form is found

Introduction
Rev. Thorning was introduced by

Rev. F. J. Morrissey, of the Chapel
Hill Catholic church.

Preceding the talk, Dean F. F.
Bradshaw anounced that a vocational

this paragraph: "This information

discussion group for freshmen and

sheet should be accompanied by a
statement not longer than300 words
written by the applicant explaining
why he wishes to become a member
of the Carolina Political union. In so
far as possible, preference will be
given to those applicants who have
applied before. All persons, whether

committee. .

Subject
Murray, whose Memorial hall

speech Thursday night will begin at
8:30, had not released the subject for
the address at the time the Daily Tar
Heel went to press last night. Alex
Heard, union chairman, said yester-
day that he could not announce until
tomorrow who will introduce the
speaker.

Authorities say that it is Murray,
and not Lewis, who is the CIO's main
negotiator with the big business men.
Lewis recently said of Murray,
"Among the coal corporation heads of
the country there is not one who is
capable of meeting vice president
Murray in debate."

Naturalized
The CIO assistant was born in

Blantyre, Scotland, May 5, 1866. He
came to the United States in 1902 and
was naturalized in 1911. He was
brought up in the midst of unionism
teachings by his father, thus coming
naturally by his interest in unions.

Murray's present yearly salary is
$9,000. Last year the miners voted to
double his pay, but he declined the
offer. A similar incident came back
in the days when he was working in
the coal fields. At that time he was

sophomores would be conducted each
Wednesday at 10:30 beginning tomor-
row. He explained that the talks
would be conducted in an attempt to
spur on a choice of a major among
underclassmen.

Rehearsal for the May Day dances
"Will begin this afternoon at 5 o'clock
in the banquet hall of Graham Memo-

rial.
Those requested to be present are:

Carol Goodman, Gladys Best Tripp,
Mary Elsie Pemberton, Martha Gun-te-r,

Agnes Nicholson, Dorothy Kelly,
Eleanor Edwards, Janet Lawrence,

Deahna Durbin sings four songs in
Universale refreshing comedy drama
"Mad About Music," playing today
and tomorrow at the Carolina Theater.

they have applied before or not, must
fill out this form and submit the writ-
ten statement."

Applications
The application blanks will be dis-

tributed after Philip Murray's speech
Thursday night, and they will also
be given out from the YMCA office
after Friday morning.

Eleanor Jackson, Evelyn Barker, Ea-ch- el

McLain, Barbara Smith, Ade

ing to see. Revenge is a strong
motive, and revenge and plenty
of it seems to be the Wake For-
est motto at the present.

According to the sports-writin- g

chums on the Daily
Worker, the revolution will
be with us in late September.
For Mr. Lester Rodney of the
astute journal has decided to
pick Cleveland and Chicago as
the teams in the 1938 world
series. The Yankees are plac-

ed no better than third, while
the Giants hold the same rat

laide Bailey, and Adele Austin.

Artillery Troop
The Field Artillery Troop school

will be held tonight at 7:30 in Davie
hall.

Joe T. Drake will discuss "The Ar-

tillery Horse."

The color of a brick depends on
the amount of iron in the clay.

Dean George Barber
Visits Chapel Hill

Dean George B. Barber of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, a physiographer
of world wide experience, spent two
days in Chapel Hill this past week

Outlines and Translations
For

All Your Courses
At The

Carolina Used Book Store
Up Stairs Next to Post Office

Heard also announced yesterday
that Dr. Howard K. Beale, of the
University history department, andElephants have thumbs, but they

seldom hitch-hik- e.
Dr, L. O. Katsoff of the University
Philosophy department, have been 'offered $5,000 a year as assistantvisiting the department of geology

and geography. Another purpose of
his trip was to investigate the fac-
ulty's reaction in regard to experi-
ment of giving comprehensive exam

manager, but also refused.
In regards to his speaking ability

the New York Times says, "He shines
at open forums when questions are
hurled at him from the floor. He
speaks with a genuine but distinct

elected members of the Carolina Po-
litical union's faculty advisory com-
mittee. The faculty advisory commit-
tee will not have its spring quarter
meeting for several more weeks, he
added.

ing in their league. He sees
the Polo Grounds and the
Yankee stadium as idle about
the first week in October.

At that Mr. Rodney is pretty
inations to seniors.

Professor Barber, who has spent a
number of years in Europe and Asia
in study and research, has recently

Scotch accent. On the platform he is
said to speak quietly but distinctly
and with much earnestness."

Vegetable ivory buttons are made

Pugh Issues Call
For Prospective been made Dean of the College of Lib-

eral Arts at Cincinnati. His previousStaff Members position there was professor of from the seed of a South American

conservative. If he did want to
help" the revolution along he
might have picked Brooklyn and
the Browns for the World series.
Then he might have had some-

thing.

Berlin was once a Wendish fishing
village named Kolln.

fruit.Bucanneer Editor To Meet
"Interested" Persons
This Evening

Patronize Our Advertisers.

CANDIES
Norris Schraffts

SUTTON'S DRUG STORE
Scouters' Committee

Tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock the
Carl Pugh, automatically elected Orange County Scouters' committee

editor of the 1938-3- 9 Buccaneer, yes-
terday sent out a call for all prospec

Claude Barthollet, a French
was the first man to analyze

will meet in Graham Memorial. All
members of the local sponsoring
groups are urged to be present.tive staff members to meet with him

this evening at 7 o'clock in the Buc NOW PLAYING
anneer office. '

A LIFETIME OFIn his call he said, "Wanted: In
OT AND MUSICAL 'terested and industrious staff mem

bers for the Buccaneer. If you can THRILLS ALL IN
draw a straight line, if you have a ONE PICTURE!speaking acquaintance with any oldEaster Comes But Once A Year So It's

Your Duty To Be In Style jokes, if you have any ideas at all, 5 ' i. ' ' f ? THE GLORY

The way to a woman's heart is through her
Sense of beauty. Our beautiful

EASTER CORSAGES
Arouse the Artist In Anyone.

HIBBERD FLORISTS
Corcoran St., Durham

3 f.
SHIRTS:

Arrow and Manhattan
'The Tabless Tab"

drop by the office.
"Experience is no pre-requisit- e."

AE Pi, Frat Champs,
To Meet BVP Today

Sigma Nu Beaten, Campus
Finals At 4:30

TIES:
Palmbeach
McCurrach and Arrow

Latest Summer Patterns The fraternity bowling tourney
drew to a dramatic close yesterday
afternoon as AE Pi No. 1 defeated ifSigma Nu No. 1. 1145 to 1020. This
win for AE Pi gave them the frater

BELTS:
Hickok and Swank

Narrow White Cords and
Palmbeach

nity championship and the right to

QfHr, oU Q,

v Of t

i. :f U AOlbattle BVP this afternoon in the cam
pus finals.

Campus Finals
This afternoon at 4:30 a high scor

SWEATERS:
Sleeveless
The. New Vest Sweater

t IN A NFA' UMVEFSAI. PICTURE

..HERBERT
MflRSHfll.F. '

ing BVP, dorm champions, team will
battle a skillful AE Pi No. 1, frater
nity championship team, in the cam
pus bowling finals. BVP has a much
higher average in its matches and is kGAIl PATHCl AEIHBB IEEACHEI
heavily favored to defeat the frater-
nity team. lTiiniui vi ii n wa 1 1 i ri m i-

HOSIERY:
Holeproof Monita COSCLASSIFIED

SHOES: V
Whitehall and Jarman
Featuring the "Saddle"

FOR RENT One nice large room. Y.X E

'
Will rent regularly or for week
ends. Telephone 4506.

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

WILL EXHIBIT HERE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

APRIL 13 AND 14
COMMUNITY CLEANERS

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

CLOTHES HA TS HABERDASHERY SHOES

LOST At elections yesterday,' RedT H AMES
CLOTHING SHOP

Eversharp Pencil with "Alexander
V Heard," stamped on barrel. Please

return to SAE House or call 6361.

Also
Benchley Novelty

'How to Figure Your Income Tax"

PATHE REVIEWReward.


